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GYPSIES IN LOVE

WITH DEADLY PILL

Dczcn Little Tots Prom Four to
Nice Smoke Gigarets Like

Old Timers.

Had Lucy Page Gaston, the avowed
enemy of the deadly elgaret, been In
Koclc Island this morning to witness
the sights around four movers' wag-

ons. Inhabited by Innumerable gyp-

sies of assorted sizes and hues, she
would undoubtedly bare turned red,
white and blue. About a dozen lU"lc

'tcts, male and female, ranging In age
from four to nine years, were swarm-
ing upon the curbstone, soliciting ,

aims and smokies cigarets. A 'iit'le!
ftirl of five stepped up to a bystanJ-- ;

r and lisped: "Gimme a clgaret
paper, mister, will you?"

"What do you want with It?"
"I want to make a clgaret."
"Well, you'll need some tobacco,

won't you?"
. "1 sot tobacco," she said, and fish-
ing down into her apron pocket sho
brought out a half-use- d package ot
Duke's Mixture.

The paper was donated and tho
barefooted tot concocted the Delan
with the ease and dexterity of a con-
noisseur.

A little feltow of about eight
"mooched" some smoking from the re-
porter and had half consumed the pill,
taking drep inhalations, when Mamma
intervened, and calling the kid over,
lapped him across the- - head, took the

rlgaret away from him and began to
smoke it herself.

The party is roving overland headed
n the general direction of Ohio.

BATTLES IN THE BLOOD."

Antitoxins Fight the Germs of Their
Partioular Disease.

When any animal baa a certain OM-eas- e

Its body produces large quantities
of the particular antitoxin that wtii
fight that disease. If the blood of this
animal be Introduced into another ani-
mal the latter w4U get the disease, but
In a milder form, and will at the same
time be stimulated to secrete large
quantities of the antitoxin. It is now
capable of resisting an attack by aa
army of powerful germs and becomes
"Immune" to the 'real disease.

If its blood be drawn and flltertsl to
free it from red and white corpuscle
the serum that la left Is merely the
watery part of the blood heavily
chnrccd with the antitoxin of that
dim-aw- This, Injected into the I4ood
of n per.son suffering from It,

the antitoxins already there and
FeUll.r runt the enemy by neutraltc-lu- x

the poisons that the toxic germ
iir lllx-riitlo-

Svrunt is prepared in two ways one
by taUiug It from the blood of another
nnlninl. the other by a culture from
the blood of the patient himself.

There are only one, or two diseases
that ran be cured by medicine. In all
others the medicine is given merely
to stimulate the natural production of
antitoxins. If we knew how to make
sn sntitoxin for every disease we
should have no more use for medicine.
The number of disease for which
antitoxins are being discovered is mul-
tiplying year by year. New York

'World.

FRISKY SENATE PAGES.

They Are Great Mimics and Discuss
Burlesque Legislation.

They are the greatest mimics In the
world. They can take off. the Idiosyn-
crasies and humorous peculiarities of
the senator to a "T."

Sometimes when the senate la not
sitting and too many visitors and page
bosses are not around to observe the
proceedings the pages themselves go
Into a solemn aenstorlal session. On
will Impersonate the vice president,
another the chief clerk, and so on.
Various other boys will pretend to be
cither their fsvorite senators or the
senators of borne state. Each boy oc-
cupies the seat to which the real sen-
ator Is entitled.

Bang! goes the vice president's gavel,
and the extraordinary session ot pages
has convened. There Is always aa
argument as to which senator shall
be recoguUed when the regular order
of business Is reached. Every conceiv-
able current subject Is discussed, with
a goodly sprinkling of baseball legis-
lation." which always carries with It a
rider by which each page senator shall
be entitled to an annual self renewing
pass for all the season's games.

A bill which Is almost sore to be
Introduced Is one which proposes to
Increase the salaries of the psges and
shorten their hours jf duty. Robert i.
Heine In Leslie's Weekly.

FOUGHT IN THE TREES.

Curious Duel Between a Pair f Fire
Eating Frenchmen.

In the awash buckling day of the
early part of the nineteenth century
the dueling hero In France was the
Marquis Merle de Salnte-Marl-e, whone
affairs of honor were almost Incessant.
Ono of these Is said to have been so
ridiculous that it helped to set In mo-

tion the current of feeling that bns
since made dueling so much less hon-

orable than it once waa
It appears that one day there called

upon the marquis one Pierrot d'Issac,
himself a famous duelist Now, la
French pierrot means sparrow and
nierlo meana blackbird.

D'Issac struck himself on the chest
with emphatic dignity. "Marquis."
said he, "I mil Bonapartlst and yea
are a royalist Moreover, --I am the
sparrow and yon are the blackbird,
it seems to me that there la one bird
of us too many."

"I quite agree with you. monaienr."
politely replied the marquis, "and my
tPlc? isjiistgls. and. a it aprcBrifi

it'
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REORGANIZATION SALE
As already published the firmxof Pierr & Company has been reorganized with $80,000 increased Capital, making a total of $100,000.

These well-know- n men have been admitted to the firm: Mr. John T. Easson, formerly with Harned, Von Maur & Co., Davenport, Iowa.
Walter Yeager who has been with the New York Store for many years, and John Wolf who is well known to the trade. With the in-

creased capital and the co-operati- on of the new members of the firm we will endeavor to not only 'maintain our former prestage, but to
make our store the leading shopping place in the Tri-Citie- s. The new members of the firm have taken charge of this sale and have
gone through the entire stock and repriced the goods to make a big clearance for seven days. They want the stock reduced to make
room for-th-

e new Fall and Winter Merchandise already on the way. Below we mention only a few of the many bargains.

Sale Begins Saturday August 16, at 10 a. m. Be Prompt. Extra Help Engaged. Free Delivery to
Any Part of the Tri-Citie- s. Purchases Over $5 Sent Free to People Living Within 20 Miles ofMoline.

Silks for This Sale
h Polka Dot Poulards in

navies, greens and browns, regu-
lar 19c quality, 1
Sale Price 1C
Id-inc-h Pekln Stripe Meesaliaes,
navy and white, cardinal and
white and light blue and white,
black and white, 49c
value. Sale Price CttJQ
Novelty 8ilka and Satins, 24 to 26
inches wide. In a good line of
colors and patterns, regu- - PQ
lar 98c values, Sale Price D5C

all
hade

7Bc

for

Sale

Linens and White Goods
Splendld Bleached and Unbleached Linen
Damask, 64 and 70 assorted pat-- 4ft

specially for this sale taJC
Extra fine Damask, all linen, In
patems. 70 inches wide, $1.00 and $1.25
quality, choice, yard...

staple

values,

quality

Extra quality Bleached and Linen Towel-
ing, priced for this sale, Q
yard
Splendid quality all linen and huck

and hemstitched ,19x36, 1 Q
23c 35c value. Price IcC
Extra fine quality all pure Huak Towels,

size 26x40 Inches, 65c value, oq
Price

Excellent quality stripe Batiste, checked Batiste and
fancy Swisses, values, O

Price IOC
Good quality Bleached Huck 17x37,

at 10c. Sale Price, SOc dozen, Q
each "C

Bath Towels extra quality, in
25c value.
Hemstitched Cases, embroidered, all OOp
new designs, 35c
Embroidered
ter and lace edges, 35c values
each
Stamped Pillow Cases, all new patterns on
fine tubing, regular 25c value, each.
Japanese Drawn Scarfs' and
Centers, values

Notions
Pearl good quality, o

sizes, dozen OC
Hooks and Eyes, rust-proo- f, all
sizes, white and black. 2 dozen on
card, 5c
per
Nickle Safety Pins, 1 dozen
on card, So value,
per card
Tape Measures, 60 inches

Be value
King's Sewing 200

yard spools Jt spools for.
Darning Cotton, all colors.
6 balls for
Rick Rack, bolts of 6 yards,
regular 10o value
Hair Pin Cabinets filled with
assorted sizes, 6c value....

2c
long.

3c
5c
5c
7c
2c

FREE A card of Wilson's Dress
Hooks, It hooks o ncard, regu-
lar 10c value. Ask clerk at
Notice counter.

for birds of oar species, ftt us fight la
the trees.'

Pierrot d'Issac was agreeable to this
unique suggestion, and as if It were
not a sufficiently ridiculous thing that
one man should challenge another be-

cause his nam was Sparrow and the
other Blackbird the duel was actually
fought from The seconds stood
on the ground below:

At a given signal the pistols were
fired, and there was a rustling among
the leaves of one of the trees.

d'Issac came to the
"like a ripe chestnut," as one

of Salnte-Marie'- s expressed it,
whereupon Merle de Salnte-Marl-e In
a facetious mood began to chirp tri-
umphantly in imitation of the song of
the blackbird. D'Issac waited till be
had recovered from his wound and
then challenged Salnte-Marl-e for the
chirp.

This time there was nothing amus-
ing the encounter. It was
fought with swords, and Salnte-Marl-e

was wounded. The sparrow had
avenged himself on the blackbird.
Xew York

Circulating
Long before the Revolution a young

printer In Philadelphia when he bad
taken off his working apron at night
used to sit f over his daren of oJd

THE 15, 1913.
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Pine quality Printed 24
Inches wide. In the

In a beautiful line of pat-
terns; also h Tub Silka In'

colorings, and eg
85c qualities. Sale Price. OOC
35--lnoh Black Satin Mescaline in
a good strong quality, go
$10 value, for....... v. OOC
36--lnch fine quality Tub Silks In

colorings, suitable
Waists and Dresses, 7Q
$1.00 Price.. vC

inches wide,
terns, priced

quality pure choice

75c
Unbleached

specially ,
OC

pure damask
Towels, scalloped

and Sale
linen scal-

loped,
Sale OalC

25c -

Sale
Towels, special

value

Bleached .21x42,
Sale Price, each

Pillow
values, each 4a&C

Dresser Scarfs, with hemstitched

quality
Work,

49c

Buttons,
assorted

value,
card

plated

Cotton,
.

"

trees.

chestnut
Pierrot tumbling
ground

seconds

about

badly

Herald.

Libraries.

orjng

VF.

Foulards,

dainty '

dainty

cen- -

22c
19c
37c

Wash Goods

Tissue

Ginghams,

Ready-to-We- ar Section
This Money Saving opportunity on all kinds

Women's Ready-to-We- ar Garments. The The big Second Floqr is
just converted BARGAIN PLACE Money Saving as great
seasonable merchandise.

Coats, Suits, Dresses, Waists, Underwear
Women's and Misses' Coats, just
kind of pretty
styles, old stock, regular price up

to $20, prlca while ffthey iPO.UU
Suits, divided lots,

all up CC fifthey PO VIU

All Suits up to
while they

Women's Trimmed Hats, regular
$8.00, now

$50 Royal Wilton Rugs, 9x12 aize,
this
$45 Royal Wilton Rugs. 9x12 sice,

sale
(Smaller sizes In proportion.)

These Royal Wilton Rugs are woven in
piece, no seams.
$25 Axtninater Rugs, 9x12 size,

Brussels Rugs, 10 wire Q CO
quality, 9x12, OX 3 OJ7
Fiber Rugs Room Dtoing 7C'
Room, I0 O
27x54-inc- b Axminster
special at

volumes by firelight knew
them by heart and for

books be but
Uttle noney. Ue eight ten
cronies, young men who, himself,

eager for knowledge. Ranging
his books on a shelf, he hla
friends (o do the same, that each of
them might the benefit of then
all. Franklin thns the

of the circulating library la
country.

FORBES' GREAT FEAT.

His Newspaper Story of the Last Dare
of the

One morning after the siege of Paris,
when the waa believed in London
to be in the of the com-

mune. Robinson, manager of
the Dally News ot London, reached
office to find the late Archibald Forbes
lying on the floor asleep, his bead on a

while the printers
hard at work bis manuscript,

the story of "Paris In Flames," a most
vivid description of last days of the
commune.

"Forbes telegraphed from Dover
announcing his coming." Sir John
Roblpson. "the printers had been wait-
ing, thus the country henrd of
those for the time.
--"London wag ablaze excitement

Printed Batiste In dark and
light colored grounds, aa aa
plain black and navy, 10c to
12ic value. Sale Price.... OC
Novelty Voiles, Ginghams
and Printed Batistea, 15c q

19c qualities, Sale Price C
Fine qualities Tissue
Voiles Crspes, 25c O
values. Sale Price 1 a& 2C
Superior qualities Silk Cot-

ton Novelties in and attrac
styles, 29c, 89c and

in. 1 . . o.l.

a
are a

where was on

the
coat for cool evenings,

no
g

;

Women's into two
suite that sold to

price while last

that sold $35
last

price
to choice

sale

this

this sale

$38
$36

$17.98
$17 Tapestry J 1

this sale
for Bed and J

size 9x12, sale

...

He 'soon
hungered more.

But were and bad
had or

like

have
Ben laid foun-

dation first
this

Commune.

city
still hands
Sir John

his

postofflce directory,
were on

the

had
said

and
days first

with

well
g

and

and

and
neat

tive

one

. $1.39

$10

19c

rack
your choice

up

aise

this

$1

Impassable

parliament

exagger-
ated.

"When

compelled
communists defending triangular

detachments

dispatches

threatening

FEROCIOUS DCLPHINS.

really

characterized

Dress Goods
36-ln- Stripe Serges

toned Diagonals in of
blblack, brown,

avlues 07
h all-wo-

black, brown, car-
dinal, early fall

. 8c values. CQ
yrtce

h Serge,
black,

brown, cardinal
$1.00 values, Price.

'

SO Women's Dress Skirts, black, blue,
all fancy, regular price to
all one one

Lipen Suits, values up to
$5.98, while they last P 1 V

All Linen Coats at HALF
Women's House Dresses, pat-
terns, $1.00 KQ
all got at OUC
Women's Shirt Waists, ftg
lar price to $1.00, for iOC

Special for this sale In Inlaid Linoleum.
6 feet wide, at, square yard .. C
6 feet Printed
special, at, square yard

Window Shades, assorted 6 and
7 feet long,

YARD.
colored on white and ecru

and grounds. Srims that sold at
20c and 25c per ayrd, choice for. . .

All Lace Curtains and pairs, during
this sale, HALF PRICE.

ctouverie street was through
the newsboys shrieking for and
In Mr. Gladstone was ques-
tioned that afternoon and could only
say be hoped the story waa

Forbes wakened his
slumber amid all this turmoil what a
spectacle be Ills face was black

powder, his eyes red and In-

flamed, bis clothes matted with clay
and Be was a dreadful picture.
Be had to assist the

in a
space which of
the Versailles troops were firing and
bad actually taught the citizens bow to
build a barricade.'

By aid of liimmy address-
ed to Lord Granville and the queen
Forbes escaped this
triangle and wrote ail the way to Eng-
land, being the solitary passenger oa
the mall boat

Monster Are Knows as
Whale Killers.

There is a sea monster
as the whale killer. It is one of the
largest and most ferocious of all the
dolphin family. It also Is known
the grampux. It is as a
genus by its large slzeand the conical

Hairline and
two shades

navy, grey and
splendid at

50c, Sale Price 3 C
Panamas, In

navy, tan and
very desirable for

wear, P

Sal OUC
all-wo- Storm In a

superior quality in navy,
and tan, 7C

up

J

nice

regu- -

up

wide very

each

have

Odd Odd

from

was!
with

dust.
been

npon three

from

That

such

tan,

Sale m nr.

h Unbleached
Price

Unbleached
Pepperell

Ginghams,
OC

Fancy Dress

light

Reorganisation Sale means big of
here few.

into BIG never

last

$17.50,

Rugs,

costly,

were
invited

terrible

$10.00,

$2.98
CQ

PRICE.

values,

Millinery Specials

colors,

122c
Pretty borders

copies,

Marine

Muslin UnderweaiwOdd iota
mussed, at HALF PRICE.

White Dresses, all
styles, ONE-THIR- D OFF.

Klmoios, made
Batiste and dotted Swiss, all nice, new
styles, ONE-THIR- D OFF.

"Children's Wash
or Off.

--f-

Misses' and Children's Trimmed Hats,yp
regular price $2.50, choice now. , . OC

p7'7lf9

Linoleum,

CURTAIN SCRIMS,

39c
15c

12'2C

Feather Pillow at,
69c and

Spreads, qualities have
high as

for

for SC

ami uepitsuiea neaa, devoid or a Deaa.
fin la of espe-

cially In tho males, and the flippers are
and

teeth are comparatively
In from ten to

on side the are
much larger In any dolphins yet

being often an
In having an oval sec-
tion. coloration the

being black,
the and under
are whitish.

The area of the under
does not extend to the flukes,
but posteriorly In a of
which the lateral shorter prongs
extend obliquely upward on flanks.

is a large streak above
and behind the eye, at
least a crescentlc area
across the behind the fin.

attains a of at least twen-
ty Times.

Be sure and a bottle of
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea

Remedy you starting on
your trip this summer. It cannot be
obtained on the trains or steam-
ers. of water and climate
often sudden attacks diar-
rhoea, it is to be prepared.
Sold by all druggists. (Adv.Jt

L. Li.

Muslin, Sale

Domestics
5c

9-- 4 Bleached and
Sheeting, inSale Price lC

AnioBkeag g
Sale Price, yard

Ginghams, splendid
quality. Sale Price,
yard

h Percales, In and
dark grounds, up to 15c
quality, Price.

great
items only

ONE

and
slightly

Women's
at

new

Women's of fine

Rompers and
Dresses, 25 One-Fourt- h

up to

Specials, each
39c,

BED

IQ

back

broadly

number, varying
each of

than
noticed,

diameter
striking,

however,
ends trident,

back

with

Changes
of

Sale

6c

7'2C

Sale
soft

9c
Sale

value

Sale Price

10c
Sale

Vests,
at 25c, Sale Price. . . .

silk
35c Sale Price

Laid s' Poros Knit 49c
Sale .' ..

Suits
or value

at 98c, Sale

Men's Half Hose, and col.
ors, all 25c Sale Price

Silk Half Hose in tan and grey.
all SOc Sale Price.

Hose, in black and tan,
25c Sale

Silk and mixed Hose, in
tan and 25c value. Sale Price

fine black Silk Hose.
Sale

Sox in silk and lisle, pick' and
with fancy tops, ZZa value

Cotton black, tan and
white ,15c

98c
White that sold as

$1.50 each, nn
this sale ,

89c
and oq

this sade

49c PER PAIR.
Grey and tan size 50x72

this sale

The great

large ovate.
The few

Jaw, and

inch or more
and

The Is
upper parts and fins while

lower jaw, chest parts

white parts

and
the

There white
and

The
killer

Louis

take

when

board

cause
and best

,

in
a

A summer party was sud-
denly up by the police

-- the gay

Fancy Outing Flannels, new fall
styles, excellent quality, iu
10c value, Price, yardvl

h fine finished Bleached
Muslin,

Pepperell Bleached Sheets, 81x90,
grand

Excellent quality
size 36x42 inch.

Women's Children's
viiuci vv cat

Pillow

Ladles' Vaets,
Price

Ladies' Mercerized
seconds, good
Splendid quality Mercerized Vests,
stripe, quality.

Underwear, quality,
Price

Superior ruality Ladies' Mercerized
kneea umbrella styles, grand

Price....

pure

.tight

black
sizes, values, IOC

Men's
sizes, regular quality,

Ladies' Mercerized
usual value. Price.,

Cases,

black,

Ladles' Cotton black
white,

Ladies' quality
$1.00 quality. Price..'
Children's
white,
Children's

Reorganization Sale of Carpets, Rugs, Linol-
eum,Window Shades, Curtains, Curtain Goods, Bedding

89c

Pretty
during

570C
COMFORTERS, EACH.

Large heavy Comforters, special 1C
BLANKETS,
colors, inches,

moline NEW YORK STORE moline

length,

thir-
teen

frequently
purple extends

length
feet-- St.

Cham-
berlain's

Apron

manufacturers'

CAMPING PARTY

COMES TO GRIEF

Gay Besorters Land County
Jai! Following Brief

River Outing.

camping
broken yester-

day afternoon, .and reaorters

oline

regular qual-
ity, Price.'

quality.

quality

Hosiery

59c

and

BEOPREADS,

6'2C

at a

Men's Union Made Blue
Overalls, $1.00 quality for

c

gj

c
Men's Union Made Work Shirts,
50c quality sale qq
price C

banded or colters at
tached, SOc quality,
sale price

Boys' Blouse Waists, GOc

quality, sale price

9c

5c
15c
25
36c

69c

Mercerized

Stockings,
quality...

25c
12'2C

17c
69c
17c
10c

Men's Furnish-
ings Big

Saving
79

Boys'Shlrts,

39c
35c

Men's Underwear, all sorts, that
sold at 49c,
sale price 35c
One lot of Men's Banted Dress
Shirts, slightly mussed from dis-

play, values up to 7Cc, or
while they last COC

1

are today beginning a 20-da- y outing in
the county Jail. They are Mary and
Albert' Berry.

The Berry couple, according to the
police, came to this side of the river
from Davenport, and helping them-
selves to some old awning in a nearby
junk yard, pitched a camp in the wil-

lows on the river bank at tho foot of
Twenty-fouTt- h street Their parapher-
nalia consisted cf a change ot clothes
and a can which was badly over-
worked by reason of continuous trips
between the camp and a nearby beer
Joint. When the police arrived on the
scene, both campers were very much
under the Influence.

m
Reduce Your Automobile Expense

by becoming a Stockholder in the
Consolidated Auto Supply Company

, ... Chicago, Illinois
The large house formed for the Consolidation of several
smaller concerns.

, . $500,000 - Capital Stock
AH purchasers of the Capital Stock of this Company which is now
paying 10 per cent will be entitled to .Wholesale prices on all supplies
purchased. Special Discounts to Dealer stockholders. Price, $100.00
per share. Write today for full particulars.

CARVER, COLLINS A CO. .
First National Bank Building. Chicago, Illinois

r
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